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Introduction 45
Swine dysentery (SD) is a severe mucohaemorrhagic diarrhoea that mainly affects pigs 46 in the grower/finisher phase and causes economic losses through reduced growth rates, poorer 47 hyodysenteriae surface proteins for use as class-specific reagents in ELISAs for the 73 serodiagnosis of SD. 74
75

Materials and methods 76
Permissions 77 This study was conducted with the approval of the Murdoch University Animal Ethics 78
Committee, permit number R2292/09. 79
80
Antigen selection from in silico analysis 81
Bioinformatic analysis was conducted on the genome of Australian B. hyodysenteriae 82 strain WA1 to select surface oriented proteins, as described previously (Song et al., 2009) . For Western blot analysis, 10 μg the recombinant protein was separated by SDS-PAGE 133 and electro-transferred to a 0.2 μm nitrocellulose membrane. The proteins were reacted with a 134 pool of eight sera (diluted 1:100) from naturally infected pigs to detect the expression and 135 antigenicity of the recombinant proteins. Bound antibody was detected with an alkaline 136 phosphatase-conjugated anti-swine IgG (Sigma; diluted 1:5000). For final antigen selection, 137 pig serum against B. hyodysenteriae that had been absorbed with cells of B. pilosicoli, B. 138 intermedia and B. innocens was used, and those proteins that still showed reactivity were 139 selected for testing in ELISA. 140
141
ELISA procedure 142
Initially, the standard ELISA assay was performed to screen the selected 20 molecules 143 by determining the signal/noise (S/N) ratio (calculated by average antibody levels of positiveFurther optimization of the ELISA systems was undertaken using three recombinant antigens 148 in a checkerboard titration at six different concentrations (from 0.63 μg/mL to 20 μg/mL) and 149 with different serum concentrations (from 1:50 to 1:6400); titrating conjugate concentrations; 150 comparing different microplates for efficiency of coating the antigens; comparing skim milk, 151 bovine serum albumen and Tween-20 as blocking agents to decrease non-specific binding; and 152 comparing secondary antibodies and substrates available from different suppliers. 153
154
To determine whether the S/N ratio could be improved using different isotypes of IgG, 155
antigens H7 and H114 were tested in IgG, IgG1 and IgG2 ELISAs with sera from four groups: 156
(1) uninfected pigs (n =20); (2) pigs infected with B. hyodysenteriae (n=10); (3) pigs infected 157 with B. pilosicoli (n=5); (4) pigs colonized with B. innocens or B. murdochii (n=20). 158
159
In the finalized optimized protocol the wells in a 96-well microtitre plate (Immulon 160 4HBX, Dynex Technologies) were coated with recombinant protein antigens at 5 μg/mL in 100 161 µL 0.1 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 4 °C overnight. The wells were blocked with 3% skim-162 milk powder in phosphate buffered saline (PBS: pH 7.2) for 1 h, then washing three times with 163 PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST). The plate was incubated with diluted serum samples 164
(1:300 for IgG and IgM; 1:600 for IgG1 and IgG2) for 2 h at room temperature (RT). After 165 multiple washing, appropriate horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugates were added to each 166 well. The conjugates were Goat anti-swine IgG (1:10,000, KPL) and IgM (1:30,000, SeroTec). 167
Due to lack of commercial anti-swine IG1 and IgG2 conjugated with horseradish peroxidase 168 (HRP), Mouse anti-swine IgG1 (1: 1000 dilution, Serotec) and IgG2 (1:500 dilution, Serotec) 169 antibody solutions were used respectively, followed by adding Goat anti-mouse IgG 170 conjugated with HRP (1:50,000 dilution, Serotec) in an indirect ELISA. The wells were 171 washed three times with 300 μL PBST; 100 μL of 3,3',5,5'-tetramethyl-benzidine liquid(OD) was measured at 450 nm on a microplate reader . 175
176
For across-plate standardization, a positive control was added in triplicate to each plate 177 consisting of serum collected from a pig that previously had been experimentally challenged 178 with B. hyodysenteriae, and that had recovered after developing SD. 179
180
Calibrated optical densities (COD) were calculated according to the following formula: 181 (OD value of test sample -OD value of blank control)/average of (OD value of control sample 182 -OD value of blank control). 183
184
Determination of cut-off values for herd positivity 185
The final three selected antigens were tested in an IgG2 ELISA with the 1,551 sera 186 from 18 herds that were considered not to have SD and 12 herds that had a previous history of 187 SD. The cut-off values for the ELISA were established from the COD of the 896 healthy pigs 188 examined, using the mean plus multiple standard deviations as the cut-off. In this way, if one 189 serum exceeded the cut-off value the herd was regarded as being infected with B. 190
hyodysenteriae. 191 192
Results
193
Identification of antigen candidates from the genomic study 194
Twenty-three predicted outer membrane proteins or lipoproteins from B. 195 hyodysenteriae were initially selected based on bioinformatics analysis of the completeBased on the distribution of the selected genes across the 23 B. hyodysenteriae strains, 200 20 genes with wide distribution were selected for cloning (Table 2) . 201
202
Reactivities of antigens 203
Following initial ELISA testing, nine antigens (H1, H7, H17, H34, H77, H114, H116, 204 H122 and H173) were selected based on their S/N ratio. Further, the nine antigens 205 demonstrated strong and specific binding reactivities with pools of sera from naturally infected 206 pigs in Western blot, and four antigens (H1, H7, H34 and H114) were still reactive with serum 207 absorbed with other Brachyspira species (Fig. 1) . 208
209
Comparison of antibody classes and antigen selection 210
Comparison of antibody classes showed that IgM predominated in the serum of pigs 211 recently experimentally infected with B. hyodysenteriae, while IgG became predominant with 212 time. Comparison of IgG and the two IgG isotypes showed that IgG2 had the best S/N ratio 213 (Fig. 2) . When comparing the nine antigens, the highest S/N ratio for IgG (3.43) occurred with 214 protein H114 whilst in the IgG2 ELISA the highest S/N ratios were with H122 (11.86), H114 215 (10.81) and H7 (10.46) . 216
217
ELISA testing with the final three antigens 218
The three antigens H122, H114 and H7 were tested in IgG2 ELISAs against the 1,551 219 sera from infected and non-infected herds, and their sensitivities and specificities using 220 different cut off values are shown in Table 3 . H114 gave the best performance, having 100% 221 specificity and 91.7% sensitivity when the cut off was set at five standard deviations above theintermittently shed B. hyodysenteriae in their faeces for weeks or months unless they are 228 effectively treated, and they are an important source of infection for other susceptible pigs. 229
Consequently early diagnosis and treatment are important for preventing the spread of the 230 pathogen both within and between herds. 231 232 Serological testing of pigs conducted at abattoirs has proved very useful for detecting 233 and monitoring herd-level infection with a number of porcine pathogens, such as with 234
Salmonella enterica serovars, and consequently the aim of the current study was to develop a 235 specificity of the test. The predominance of the IgG2 isotype may indicate that host immune 252 response is directed into the Th1 pathway following exposure to the spirochaete, which is in 253 agreement with proposed hypothesis that over-expression of the Th1 response is associated 254 with SD development (Hontecillas et al., 2005) . 255
256
Finally, three molecules with the highest signal to noise ratios were tested in the IgG2 257 isotype ELISA with sera from herds known to have had B. hyodysenteriae infection, or 258 considered by their consulting veterinarians not to be infected. The H114 antigen was the only 259 one to give complete specificity whilst retaining high sensitivity. 260
261
Specificity was considered to be more important than sensitivity for this test due to 262 potentially commercial ramifications if an uninfected herd was identified as infected. Neither 263 of the other two antigens gave 100% specificity, and their sensitivity also was inferior to that 264 achieved with H114. The fact that the 100% specificity could only be obtained by adding five 265 standard deviations from the mean was concerning, but reflected the fact that some sera in 266 individual herds had antibody levels that were well above the mean (see herds N2, N3, N10, 267 N12, N16 and N18; Fig. 3 ). This finding raises some concerns about the true status of some of 268 these herds that were reported as being uninfected. The authors relied on the clinical 269 experience of the submitting veterinarians and their knowledge of the disease history of the 270 herds for which they were responsible. These herds had regular health checks, including 271 abattoir surveillance, and faeces from grower pigs with diarrhoea were routinely checked for B. 272 hyodysenteriae. Consequently it is highly unlikely that typical SD was missed in these herds. 273
On the other hand, pigs in some herds may carry B. hyodysenteriae strains that have reduced 274 colonization capacity and hence virulence potential, so that few if any clinical signs are 275 observed (La et al., 2015; Hampson et al., 2015) . Culture and/or PCR on faeces collected from 276 apparently healthy pigs is unlikely to pick up such strains, due to the limits of detection ofthese tests and relatively low numbers of spirochaetes excreted in the absence of diarrhoea. If 278 any of the herds having some pigs with elevated antibody levels but submitted as 'uninfected' 279 actually were sub-clinically infected, then a lower cut off value could be calculated. Doing this 280 would have the added advantage that infected herd P12, which was negative using five 281 standard deviations above the mean of the 'uninfected' herds, would be likely to be detected as 282 being positive. This would increase the sensitivity of the test to 100%. 283
284
The status of the infected herds is more certain than the status of the herds reported to 285 be uninfected. The IgG2 ELISA with H114 only failed to detect 1/12 infected herds (P12). In 286 this case it is possible that this negative result arose from the limitations of the sampling 287 regimen. In a previous serological survey using an LPS-based ELISA, the within-herd 288
prevalence of B. hyodysenteriae infection was estimated at 10% (Mhoma et al., 1992). Thus it 289
was suggested that a sample size of at least 40 sera should be chosen for herd diagnosis to 290 achieve an appropriate confidence of 95% of detecting an individual infected pig. This level of 291 confidence assumes that the infection is uniformly distributed in the herd, and that the test used 292 is highly sensitive. In our study we aimed to test at least 50 serum samples from each herd to 293 increase the likelihood of detecting animals with elevated specific antibody levels, although 294 this was not always achieved because of practical difficulties. Furthermore the sampled 295 animals were healthy, otherwise they would not have been sent for commercial slaughter, and 296 the test was relying on an immunological memory of a pathological process that may have 297 occurred weeks or months before sampling. As a result of such inherent difficulties it is not 298 surprising that 100% sensitivity was not achieved, especially as the test was configured to 299 achieve optimal sensitivity. Specificity could be improved by testing more individual samples, 300 preferably obtained at a different time so that any pig batch effects were accounted for.
The current optimized ELISA requires additional testing in the field. One complicating 303 factor is the recent discovery in North America and Europe of a new species infecting pigs that 304 is proposed as 'Brachyspira hampsonii' (Chander et al., 2012) . This spirochaete causes a 305 disease that is indistinguishable from SD (Burrough et al., 2012; Rubin et al., 2013) . In our 306 study we did not have access to sera from herds infected with this spirochaete, and it remains 307 unsure whether or not the sera would cross-react in the current optimized test. Examination of 308 available genome sequences suggests that strains of 'B. hampsonii' have a homologue of H114 309 but these only have around 75% amino acid similarity to H114 in B. hyodysenteriae. 310
311
Conclusions 312
This study represented a first systemic investigation of recombinant antigens for use in 313 a serological assay to detect evidence of infection with B. hyodysenteriae. The assay that was 314 developed has substantial potential as a test for detecting infected herds. 
